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THE TIP ES, WlLl HURT NO ONE

But wll be a BIG SURPRISE to

all who give us a call and exami: e

our LARGE and WELL SELECT

DRUG

I am now Prepared to

in the

DRUG

STORE

Furnish you Anything

LINE,

. Fellowxcitzens, the first number
which I shall oonversate upon is the
bank prosinority. The banking con-

stitution, fellowMjitizens, is a very
excessive compatulating evil to the
Issuing luminary of oar noctural ve-Het- ty,

because lifts banks has issued a

heap of paper money on you all. fel-

low citizens, and it lias appreciated
might ly, and this apprlciation of the
bank money, fellow-citizen- s, is the

der was accompanied by a threat
that, If the money was nt paid, they
and their families would be sent
South and tneir: property given to
said refugee All of these parties
are dea 1 now and were over sixty
yearn old when tbe order was issued.
Can any Southern man vote for such
a heartless wretch ?

THE COTTON TWIST ROBBERY. .

Aman by the name of C. W. Witt
sold Mr. Jasper Cox a yery poor

The sixth number, fellow-citizen- s,

which I shall conversate upon is Ibe
canal prossinority. The canal pros-
sinority, fellow-citizen- s, I am exces-
sively in favor of, and I think the
House has been discomplatically
blind in not seeing the indubilible
consequence and benefit that would
viciously degenera'e from cut-

ting canals all over Conetor, which
would collatterally render the culti-
vation of that unfertilized desert, in-

to a delicious inhabitable continent,
which circumstance would in a vast The advantages I offer you are many :

FIRST : I carry the Largest and Most Com-

plete line of DRUGS, Patent Medicines, Toilet

Artioles, Stationary,, School Books, etc. in
DUNN.

SECOND : Ail of our Officinal Preparations

are Manufactured by me from the Cude' Drug
thereby obtaining Medicines of proper Strength,

and Freshness.

THIRD I save you money when you buy
from me

Give us a call.

Thanking ray many customers for their past patronage and asking

them a continuance of tho same, I am

YOURS TO PLEASE,
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ED stock of MILLINERY Goods

and NOTIONS, which w be sold

at such low Prices.
:o- :- - -

We are now" showing the Latest
; Styles in

Fall MILLINERY,
New RIBBONS and

Fancy TRIMING-S- .

ITATA Caps for LWle Boys,

all the Style.
o

We invite our customers, friends

aud all to call and look,

We intend to sell lower

this fall than ever.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

Thanking our customers for their

past patronage, we are,

Yours rtady to Serve,

MRS, M. L. DENNING,

Dunn, N. C.

Oct 6 '92.
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NATIONAL DEMOCBATIO

TICKET.

TftTl TRE'IDENT :

G ROVER CLEVELAND,

of New York.

TOR VlCE-PIlESIDE- Nr.

ADLAI E STEVENSON,

of Illinois.

STATE DEMOCBATIO TICKET- -

FOR governor:
ELI AS CARR,

of Edgecombe

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

R. A. DOUGHTON,

of Alleghany.

F')R SECRETARY Or STATE

OCTAVIUS COKE,

of Wake.

FOR TREASURER.

DONALD W. BAIN,

of Wake.

FOR AUDITOR I

It. M.FURMAN,

of Buncombe.

FOR UrKRINTENDENT OK TUBLIC IN-

STRUCTION I

JOIIN C. SCARBOROUGH,

of Johnston.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:

FRANK I. OSBORNE,

of Mrcklenburg.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS FOR THE

STATE AT LARGE :

C. B. AYCOCK, of Wayne.

R. H. GLENN, of Forsyth.

FOR JUDGE TWELTII DISIRICT :

GEORGE A. SIIUFORD,

of Buncombe.

COUNTY TICKET.

fOTl HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

N. A. SMITH.

TOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.

G. E. PRINCE.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.

II. T. SPEARS.

FOR TREASURER.

Wm. M. SEXTON.

TOR CORONER.

F.T. MOORE.

FOR SURVEYOR.

D. E. GREEN.

FOR SIIEKIFF.

C. M cAR TAN.

THIRD PABTY PLATFORM.

The following speech delivered by
a political aspirant for Legislative
honors in the days gone by is a fair
sample of the various harangues made
by the Third party gang of toda3" :

Fellowcitizens, did you ever pe
ruse an almanac? Fellowcitizens,
the first and roost important subject
which I shall conversate upon is the
election subject. I have got upon
this bench, fellow-citizen- s, with the
disqualified object of confusing into
your minds and comblustificating you
all into an idea that I am standing
up here as a candidate for your suf
fe rages to represent you in the next
General Assemdly in the House of
Commons at Roily. The question is,
will you delect roe or will you not!
If yon trill, you may all depend upon

it. there shall be nothing wanting on
my talents to capitutate satisfactory
all your interest placed in such cir
cu instance and consequence.'

Feltow-citizen- s, you all know me
-- $9irely well; you ain't ignorant

fy flueotial talents and circuro

tr$t ; you all know excessively well
, Jhaf a very fatigablo bard work-- r

iEiJfcG. and has en a heap of the
.upjI.axcJiEVawns of the world, and
;kAOyiht smart aiwat human ua

...turAjacdlUcs, too; .and to coo-- v

viac.ypUi.friUjw-citiz- e that I do
&prUoii.Qn3thing alwut politics,
I will reco-ucA- i several euinben that
is factcrwosly.nd sureraoxious to

. the capitulation, and attitude of our
, htate and it!xen,

(

I pbj-sic- al course of the scarcity of
j money, and I assure 'ou, is the moral
t m mt 1 i l .1 tcause oi uiese ocuiar uaru times.

Vnd, fellow citizens, should it cir
cumstantuate with j'our infernal feeN
lngs and revolving wishes to delect
me to the House of Commons. I as
sure you that I will do all that my
luminous talents convocates to dis-nolif- y

the rising durapligated prosin
ority of the bank convolution, and
render the whole a collateral mass of
ruined raontnities, and have no other
species of money in circulation but
the good old species that is the siK
ver.

The second number, fellowciti"
zens, which I shall con vers ate upon
is the possinorlty of internal ap-

provements and eternal navigation,
which think would be excessively ad-dri- ot

to the disposition of our
commerce with foreign countries.
Therefore. I think it be cxtremly dis-pedic- nt

for the House of Commons
next General Assembly to approxi-
mate three or four hundred dollais
tor the circumnavigation of Tar river,
Toisnot creek and .Toisnot swamp,
which 1 think would greatly vecili"
tttie the passage of our fiat bottom
boats from Washington, Newborn
and other foreign countries, and con-

sequently would materially diminish
the extorting prices of merchandising
prossinoriiies and render you farm
era more able to pu. chase the proxs
imating commodities, which you are
obliged to have under vaxcillat
ing circumstances whatever such as
salt, iron, sugar, coffee etc.

The third number, fe'low-citiztns- ,

which I shall con versate upon is the
magistrate prossinority. 1 think, fellow-

-citizens,
. that the 'squires of

the peace is placed in a very
excessive and - quintical conse
quence becaus they have no pay for
their services. I think, fellow-citizen- s,

that the House of Commons
ought to approximate 50 cents for
every judgement the squires give to
the constables, which would be a very
solicitous circumstance to conduce
the squires to be more attentive to
the warranting to give judgement.

The fourth number, fellowsiitizens,
that I shall conversate upon is the
Tariff Prossinority, the Congress vo-cal- ity

has been dispolitic enough to
tax the prossinoriiies of English
commodities so as to exhibit the big
ships from uircumuavigating the sea
In order to keep foreign commerce
away from our country, and the de-s- uit

of this dispolitic loquacity of
Congress will be another evil evo'u
tion, that is; a civil war among the
noriard convocalities and us, which
will lead to a very serious circum-
stance for when we get to war with
our own infernal circumlocalities the
British will be politic enough to de-vanta- ge

of us in our quiutical con se-

quence and rush in upon us with all
the felooity of their contaminating
force of big ships, cannon, musketry
etc., and mke ua as object slaves
again like they did before the rising
proximity of the old evolutionary
war.

Therefore, fellow-citiae- ns, shonld
it ratify with your external sensibili-
ties to send me to the House of Com-
mons, the next General Assembly. I
will use all my energetic influence
and talent to discompublicate the

the taiift prossinority
and have it disnolifled and repealed
in irder to prevent tho serious Cir-
cumstance of another evolutionary
war.

The fifth number, fellow citiitts,
which I shall conversate upon is the
Presidential prossinority. Fellew-citizen- s

I think Weaver ought to be
the President because be ia a very
circumstanciated man in politios and
diplomaticable location, he has been
in public consequences a great many
years and has performed the diamet-
rical task of a Statesman with great
importance and circumstantial evi-
dence, therefore I think Mr Weaver
Is better disqualified for your next
President than any other man in the
United States or North Carolina
either, and I think it the duty of all
my citizens to vote for him. for bis
delectlon will diqni vocal 'y redound
more to the complicated interost of
you all than any other man of my

! political acquaintance; therefore.
should it invalidate with your. vioal
prinapjj and infernal duplicity to
delect wa L the House of Commons,
the Xet Aaaefflbly, I will do all tht

ijr Usineas capacity piognoaticatea j

to delect Mr. Weaver and extermi- -

degree demolish all the diabolical
attending the complix

ified inconveniences of he people
who dishabit it, and render it a com-

plete pnradiae of demonical angels,
who wuuld hardly change thevolioit-ou- s

convooHli'y of their velicious and
convul-iipicale- happiness for Heav-
en itself. These things, fellow citi-
zens, I see as plain as I now see the
nocturnal rays of the sunshine; and.
fellow-citizen- s, should it dhcoinport
with your convulsified wishes and
superannattd desires, to delecr me to
the next House, I will show you in
what way I can discompublicate the
infernal pros-sinoritk- s of Conetor,
and render it acollateral volution of
fertilized land.

Having conyersated, fellow-citizen- s,

on all the most important
numbers and possinorities, I will
now conclude by simplyfying to you
all, that I wish your future beatitude
to be as luminating as the convolve
ing sun, but I am afraid you will
misapply your physical judgements
and delect some other man to the
House who will know nothing about
the conyeniality of politics, and lead
your rights and privileges astray like
a lost sheep.

I have no more to conversate upon
at this time, fellow citizens, but will
tell you a great deal more on some
other circumstance wheu we meet
aga'n:

Oh, fellow-citizen- s, there is one
very important prossinority I lack to
forgot, that is the Sheriff possinority.
I thiuk, fellew-citizen- s, the House
ought to obstracl and tileravate the
Sheriff vocality in such a consequence
as to curtailate the venal durability
of our sheriff in. office, that another
may come in under the like circum- -

stance an) consequence; tnis circum-locate- d

meassure, would prevent the
awful and conveniality of lucrated
eruption in the sheriff prossinority
and deparchment. Therefore,; fellow-citizen- s,

should the reconnoted flex-

ibilities of your superficial aensuali
ties ruminate So far as to send me to
tho House' I will use all t! e men-
talities of my magnanimous talent
and influence to disimlify tne dura-
bility of our sheritr in office and erect
another in his vocality and attitude
immediately,

CANDIDATE WEAVER.

1113 TRYAKNICAL MILITARY RECORD

IN TUESOTTU.

A very interesting and significant
letter has b en received by a oitizen
of Keokuk, Iowa, from an old gentle-
man living in Pulaski, Tenn., where
General Weaver, the People's party
Candidate far President, had com-

mand during the latter part of the
war. The sentiments contained in
the letter will doubtless he spread
abr ad throughout the South and put
the People's party oadidate on the
defensive when he enters upon the
canvass in that section, where his
frieuds claim he is so strong. A por-
tion of the letter read as follows j
"He (Weaver) will eclipse Iiull NeK
son or Hen Butler so far as double
dyed viUian reaohes. I send yu. a
piece cut from the Giles County
Democrat of the 90th, and I vonch
for the Xtuth of every word. AU
three of Ihe men were old friends of
mine, lie (Wearer) had Baker Shep-ar- d,

George Petway and G. W, Mc-Gre- w

arrested, and would have ar-

rested me if it had not been for Mo-Gre-w,

When thay pased my house
McGrew told him I was deaf. Wear,
er sent Shepard and Petway out of
be lines. Messrs. Newbill. Rodea

and Abernathy paid htm the money.
These are the faota and can be prov-
en. He waa a perfect terror to both
men and women. The refugees never
received one cent of the money. All
the old oisiaens are dead now. Most
of them were very oil at the time.
Weaver will get yery few vote south
of Mason and Dixon's line.' The
following ia the clipping referred to
above, head "Sometning about Weav-
er" :

HIGHWAY ROBEERY. .

General Weaver, while in com-
mand At Pulaski, in January in 1864,
issued an order to Charles C. Abcr--
nathy, John H. Newbill. Robert
Rhodes and others that they pay into
hi bands $1,000 for the maintenance

man two thousand pounds of bacon,

for which he received the cash. Mr.

Cox took the bason to the cotton
mil s in Lawrence county and traded
it for cotton twist. This he carefully
stowed away in the loft of his little
cabin, thinking that it would assist
him in purchasing a little home after
the war, as he was very poor, with a

large family and had no home.
Weaver learned through some source
that this gentleman had the twist and
sent a detachment of soldiers to his
house and took possession of it. and
shipped tt to Iowa for his own use.

This cotton twlit was worth at the
time it was stolen, $2,000.

Jasper Cox is ljving in Giles coun
ty today,

BARTERIN IN PASSES,
s

Weaver made it u practice to
charge our citizens ten cents each for

pusses to come into and go out of the
Federal lines. This money he put
into his own pocket. The pass read
as follows :

Pass the bearer, through the Fed
eral lines.

J, B. Weaver, Commander.

HIS POLITICAL RECORD.

General J. B. Weaver is the nomi-

nee of the People's party for Presh
dent. Below we gtve some of his ui
terancea in to the Democ atic party
and the Southern people.. The ap-

pended quotations are taken from re-

liable sources.
He said at Albla on July 18. 1866 :

"I want to congratulate you first
fellow -- citizens, on the suppression
of purely Democratic rebellion,gottcn
up by Democrats for the Democratic
purpose of disserving this Union, and
perpetually establishing human slave-
ry. Now and forever it is establish-
ed as an eternal truth that-;-, the De-mocr- ary

in no place or State can
ever be trusted Willi government.
As a part' it should disband, just as
a section of it did at Appomattox."

Here we have the old fight over
again. The Confederate Democracy
North and South, in whicii tbe infa-

mous copperhead divisions of Iowa
appears, are : again contesting with
Grant for the safety , of the. Union.

'As at Donelsof., lie proposes to
move on their works at once, and
the r is no escape from this rank,
traitorous horde except in. another
surrender. Charge on then., fellow
Republicans, and spare one, not
even a deputy road supervisor, from
total political annihilation.'

He said in Bloamfield uu Septomn
der 29, I860 :

'What ia the use of futber arranging
the defunct Democracy, with all its
ho ry crimes, at the bar of public-- opin-

ion? we kwow that all its acta com-

prise murder, treason, theft, arson
fraud, perjurj', and all crimes possible
for organisation to connive at,"

ult wciuM be xnercy to put its rex
cord a million miles deep in the pit
thai, is mentioned in Holy Writ;
and I may add that if a large and
distinguished assortment of its allege
edstatesmen were tei.t along it would
be common justice,"

He said in Fairfield. September
18.1870:

The Democracy as qaual are loud
in their opposition, but shnt did
Lhev ever do when thev had a ohancel

Here is Iowa they stole tho school
funds and national they stole .the
arsenals, the navy the treasury
everything that was not red hot and
created the vrry devil's rebellion?.

And these men appear and ask fo
your support, They should com;
on bended kne eg asking for forgive

ness for the unspeakable crimes tb
have commited, and the wretch;
miseries inflicted upon our coram'
country.

in a public speeoh be said i
'No Republican can " ever, under

any circumstances, have any part or
be with the hungry, rebellions, man-hatlcj- ji

woman-aellin- g gang, oorpor-ate- d

under the name of Democracy
a nacaa o full of stenoh and poison
that it'fcbould be blotted from the vo
oabulary of civilised man.and banded
over to the barbarism that it so fitly
now and iu all the past has represen.
ted."

He said at Stilea. September 11.
1873, referring to the financial
policy of tho Democratic party :

"But thon what eonld you expect
from the poor, blind, diseased, dc--

crpit, dismal, cfaninejil, old Dtmcqrat
i

hi party,1 :
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--DUNN ACADEMIC
INSTITUTE.

DUNN. N. C;
Fall term begins August, I5th.

Strict discipline will be maintained.
Publio patronage solicited.

Terms reaRonahlo.
R. K- - Mason, A. It-- , Principal,.

Mrs. 4. .1. U. Haukull, Slusic,

prompt lVi ht or Dcay with 3re.

--.you moil
s for ast Patrona2eand bv "fr

R. W, Litciifoud, Manager.'

:W Try Xhtt
It will cost you nothing and anre

ly do you jjooti, you have a Coogh,
Cold, or any trouble with Throat,
Chest or Lunga. Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and ColiU. is guaranteed to give re
lief, or UMiwv will be paid back.
Sufferers fso, a Grippe found it
just the. tld?g end under its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a
samplo bottle at our expense and
learn for yousself just how good a
thin;: t is. Trial bottlaa free at
Harper & Hood's Drugstore. Large
&ize 5oc. and S1.00. y

otinuaoce of the 0

Roanoke,

Passengers from Wilmington, Fay
etteville, Maxton, Bcnnettsville and
all niiinls south of San fonl will arrtye
at Raleigh at 11 il5 A. M., and have
5 hours in Raleigh and reach home
same day,

Ample time is given passengers
for breakfast and supper at Fayelt-eville- ,

and diuner at Walnut Cove.

W. L. KYLE.
J. W. FRY, Gen. Pugs. Aent.

General Manazer.

'

Children Cry for Pher's Castonai

natfiimon Jhe xxt Presidential
c,,m5r? 1

"
f

of refugees (meaning negroes and'
renegades f rum Alabama). This or-- i

"
1


